Effects of nutrient and hemoglobin enriched cell free perfusates upon ex vivo isolated rat heart preparation.
We evaluated the effects of nutrient enriched medium and hemoglobin based oxygen carrier (HBOC) upon myocardial functional recovery after 15 minutes of warm ischemia in an isovolumic Langendorff rat heart model. Hearts (n = 8/group) were perfused at constant pressure (90 mm Hg) with Krebs-Henseleit buffer or HEPES modified cell culture medium (M199) in the absence and presence of HBOC. Hearts received 15 minutes of normothermic no flow ischemia followed by 60 minutes reperfusion. Hemodynamics, coronary flow, and tissue water content were measured, and microscopic evidence of injury including TUNEL assay was assessed. Preischemic left ventricular performance (left ventricular developed pressure and maximum rate of positive and negative change in systolic pressure) and coronary flow were similar among groups. At 60 minutes of reperfusion, M199 alone provided more stable and complete left ventricular systolic and diastolic functional recovery than any other perfusate. Coronary flow rates reflected left ventricular function observed under each perfusate condition. TUNEL assay showed arterial endothelial cell death in some hearts perfused with HBOC. Tissue water content did not reflect functional recovery. The combination of M199 and HBOC was associated with poor recovery and elevated perfusate methemoglobin. In this system, postischemic dysfunction is prevented by components in M199. Added HBOC does not improve functional recovery and negates the salutary effects of M199, possibly by augmenting methemoglobin formation.